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This day wre are hiappy i tih fuifilnent
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miracle of Spring.

As far buick as, hnmasfbm"ory. sand
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thanke for the season of budding ie sud
growtb. sud ih i.s ahappy parallel that aur
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Bonds and lnterest...... .0864
Garbage.....................100m
Library ...................... .1200
Police. Pension ...... .... .... . 0148
Fire Pension.... ............ .0193
Public Benefit,.............. .0894
Play Ground............... .0662

TOTALS.............. 1.17

.Township.Meet..
Passes Annual.

ReliefBudge
Rep orts of various township officials

were sub mitted at the annual town
meeting held at tbe village hall, Wiin-
netka, Tuesday afternoon, at which.
time the 1938 tax levy ordinance foi
relie£ was passed, -providing, for $50,-
000, based on a one mili tax, the samne

a.last year.
The report of Seyniour H. Olmsted,

township director of relief, indicated
that th e total operating expenses ic-r
tliis 'purpôse durting'the year aW'_$4,
440.17, and that there was a balance
on hand, as of April 1, of $2,724.51.

Supervisor M rs. Gertrucye M .
Thurston who presided as inoderator,
reported, a balance in the general
township fund of $42,274.35. Total
receîpts during the year -were $81,-
101.27, and the expenditures were.
$38,826.92. She explained that the exu-
peInditures included $35,000 of tax*
anticipation warrant funds for town-
ship relief, which bas been refunded
bIV relief tax money.

Ruiad and Bridgé Fund
As treasurer of thé road and bridge

fund, she reported receipts for the
year totaling $5,193.31 ; expenditures
of $4,486.23, and a balance of $707.08.

New Trier township bealtb board
wais again authorized to co-operate ini
its discretion with the proper authori-
ties in'the eye,,dental and tuberculosis
cliicts iii the township, and to expend
ini such work not to exceed $2,100, the
amount which was appropriated for
similar work, last year.

For the purpose of carrying on a
programni f tubhirruIin te.gtinzr ai-id
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A esed Valaton
The following comparative figures sho^%v the total 'assess.ed

the nortb shore villages for,1937 and 1936:
WILME.TTE

Real -Estate........... .................... $11,965,244
Personal................................ 2966,533
Railroad................ ..................... 131,486

Real Estate..............
Personal .... ......................
Railroad............. .................

GLENCOE

$13,063,263

$l $4,415,627
3,583,198

132,087

Real Estate......... .................. .... $9,017,869
Personal.................i ,316,874
Railroad......................... ...... 114,798

KENILWORTH
$10,449,541

Real E state................. ............ $ 3,746,333
Personal.................... ......... '1,052,680
Railroad .................................. 23,007

$ 4,822,020

valuation i iit

$12,167,562
3,910,704

126,958

79589,274
133,405

>$22,2 70,527

$ 9.069,796
2,874,b86

108,030

$12,052,512

$3,833,972
1,578,724

23,016

$ 5,435,712

Valuation Çomparisons
The following' table shows total assessed valuations for both 1937 and

193(), in New Trier township, as compared to Oak Park and Evanston:
NEW TRIER

1936
Real Estate......... ................. ...... $41,992,447
Personal ... . ....... .... ......... ............ 9,229,076
Railroad................ ............ 498,167

OAK PARK
$5,1 i7l9,690

Real> Estate..................... .$33,538,274
Personal......... ......... ........ .... 5,933,703
Railroad..... ...... ......... ............ 548,077

EVANSTON
de4 0i,020,054

Real Estate................. .... ........... $39,675M63
Personal.................... 10,189:360
Railroad ...................... 694,606

1937
$42,3.57,706

16,887,169
485,484

$59,730,359

$362377
9,477,549

493,934

$43 ,653 ,860)

$39,500,329
15,832,603

611,767

-'I-***~-- ~ Spencer avenue.J ~ r4 Mrs. Alva J. Chubb, 929 Forest
avenue, and ber two daughters,

BeuySalon Dolores and Rosemnary, returned Fri-Beautyday f rom a trip east. They spent,
1105 C94MRL AVENUE. two weeks hn Englewood, N. J., visit-

ing relatives.

Mn. 'oIlmann liad been retired for
a number of years, but formerly was
in tbe greenhouse business at the
present home of the family at Central.
street and Ridge road. In addition to
bis son he is survived by three daugh-
ters, the Misses 'Elizabeth, Anna and
Magdaten Vollmiann who live at the
homie on Ridge road..
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